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Our Lord’s Day
January 29, 2017
Prelude
Opening Song #195
Membership Vows
Choir Special Music
Offering
Songs of Praise
Bible Message
Closing Song
Benediction
With JOY we WELCOME you to this hour of WORSHIP. “The LORD
Almighty has spoken and summoned all humanity. From where the sun
rises to where it sets” (Psalm 50:1). May you know his PRESENCE and
hear his VOICE today!
WEDNESDAY … activities to renew the fellowship and refill the tank.
FOOD – 5:30, basement
MUSIC – 6:00 (Hosanna children’s choir)
7:40 – Adult choir
TEACHING – 6:30 … groups for children, youth, and adults
*Nursery is staffed at 6:30

On Saturday a 4 mile run will happen at the Antrim Township Park. It is called
the Groundhog Jog. Yep! Our TRAIL LIFE group has been asked to
coordinate several tables and assist with keeping the runners on course, etc.
This would involve the time slot 9:00 – 11:00, Saturday morning. If you would
be interested in helping out, please speak with Pastor David.
Last Week…
Attendance

251

General

$ 5,568.00

Missions

$ 2,145.00

Building Fund

$

640.00

Sunday School

$

204.00

Jan. - First Service Ushers
Keith Leckron- Head Usher
Leroy Bowman
Charles Bingaman
Ben Stoops
John Helman

WELCOME TEAM
Jan. 29 - Jim & Joel Hart
Feb. 5 - Tom & Christopher Keely
Feb. 12 - The Widder Family
Feb. 19 - Scott Garling
Feb. 26 – Gary & Grant Murray
YOUNGER ADULTS … POST HIGH SCHOOL
… YOUNG AT HEART
Please reserve Sunday, Feb 19 (6:00) for an
evening of fellowship and input for our
church leaders. We definitely hope you will
join us!

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley@centurylink.net
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4
Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
597-8525
Prayer Chain: 597-2531
or Melarl@aol.com
web site:

st

1
Nursery

2nd Nursery

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Judy Bowman

Tawnya Tracey &
Megan Ruelas

The Clopper
Cindy
Rawley &
Family
Sylvia Clement

Cindy Rawley

Acolyte

Owynn Oatman (1st)
TODAY
Grace
Akers (2nd)

Micah Ressler (1st)
Klara Helman (2nd)

Greeters

Harold
Betty
Sean &&Tara
South
Tracey
& Family

John & Sandy
Alleman

Prelude

David Rawley

Sandy Dunkle

www.greencastleub.org

Enjoy lunch at B Street on Valentine’s Day. To
Sign-up or for more information, contact
Fran & Bob Stoner (597-0189)

MARK YOUR CALENDAR - March (Date TBD)
Common Ground Picnic/Auction.
Donation of auction items needed.
Contact a member of Common Ground or drop off
in the church office
Invite family and friends to join you that night

TONIGHT @ 6:30
Café Gracio
This will be a casual time of worship
in the youth room.

How about a chili cook off? If the thought of a little
heat and a little competition makes your eyes light up,
please contact Pastor David. An interchurch
competition is being considered as a local outreach,
sometime during the summer.

WMF will be meeting on Thursday, February 2 @ 6:30 pm. This is open
to all ladies of the church. Meeting is held in classroom across from the
kitchen. We hope to see you there!
Within our human bodies are astonishing mechanisms, intricate and
exquisite. These sermons will help us to pause and wonder at what God
has made. They will link arms with the N.T. analogy of the church as
Christ’s “body”. As individuals and as community, we are bound to a
body. In both cases, it is both fearful and wonderful. (Psalm 139:14)

FEARFULLY MADE AND CHEERFULLY DISPLAYED!
Feb. 5 – CELL Feb 12 – SKIN
Feb. 19 – BLOOD
Feb 26 – BONE

Trail Life Camp Day
March 25, 9am – Noon

Tim Ressler, Trail Life Troop Master, is looking for
volunteers (men or women) to help lead 15-20 minute
sessions with small groups of boys on the following
topics –
Map & Compass skills
Hiking Safety
Poisonous Plants
Hunting Safety
Trapping
Archery
Animal Care (farm animals, not pets)
To volunteer or for more information, contact Tim Ressler at
thjmress@aol.com or (301-739-8063)

BROKE and BLESSED (survival)
A PATH … A ROCK … A CHOICE (Isaiah 8:13-14)
a) step upon it … [humility] … _____________
(Romans 9:33, I Peter 2:6-7)
b) stumble over it … [haughtiness] … _____________
(Luke 20:18, I Peter 2:8)
c) refuse to learn … [hardness] … ____________ (Luke 20:18)
CHRIST is a ROCK. The wrong response to him will lead to a
life of disappointment and brokenness. However, if we _________
from the pain and _____________ our attitude from pride to
humility, then the brokenness has blessed us. It has caught our
_____________ and changed our ______________. Describing a son
who was too broken to do anything except go home, Jesus said
that his Father “rejoiced” (Luke 15:32). Not in the brokenness, but
in its role in saving his son.
PEOPLE, PATTERNS, CRUTCHES (Luke 5:1-11)
These fishermen depended on their nets. Income. Security. Identity.
But an act of obedience to Christ resulted in broken nets i.e. a loss of
something that seemed indispensable. HOWEVER:
 ___________ of fish turned net loss into _______ _________ (Get
over it!)
 Astonishment!
Net without Christ = ___________ (5)
Christ without net = _________ (9) (Knowledge!)
 Torn net was not the ___________ they assumed, because Christ
was calling them to a new focus/purpose in which ______ net was
___________. They would survive! (As long as the net is intact, it

represents a temptation back to the old way. If Christ calls to a
new purpose, do not mourn the broken net.)

A BROKEN SHIP
(Acts 27:39-44)
To our logical mind, nothing could be more disastrous than our ship
breaking into pieces, ripped apart by rock, wind, and wave. Worst
nightmare! But it was the very ____________ and __________ of the
boat which became _______________ for these victims of nature’s fury!
Trapped inside the ship they would have _____________. Only because
it broke apart were their lives ____________. What they surely thought
would kill them actually saved them!
*God can use every broken piece of my life to transport me to a
____________ _______ and transform me into a __________
___________!

